
 

St. Anthony—Lake Nebagamon 

Sunday July 5, 2020 

14th Sunday of Ordinary Time 

Mass Intentions 
 

  

  

July 5 +Dina Klein by Al & Colleen Klein 

12 +Gretchen Horan by Norb & Becky Phipsek 

19 +Mariaon & Grover Hartig by Kathy Mock 

26 +Patricia Charles by Jay & Rosalie Gallagher 

 

 

 

 

Ministers of the Altar 

 

Ministry 7/5 7/12 7/19 7/26 

Sacristan     

Servers     

Reader Margaret B Greg N Jerry N Chris J 

Greeters TBD    

Eucharis-

tic  

Ministers 

    

Contributions  6/28/20 

Regular Collection $855.00 

National Concern $20.00 

electronic $211.65 

Cathedral School $40.00 

Covid (in time of crisis)  

 $ 

Total  

Welcome Back to Mass 
We will be having Mass at 11am in the parish hall 
until further notice.  All recommended safety prac-
tices are in place and things went well last Sunday.  
The Bishop has still granted a dispensation for in 
person Mass for those who are not yet ready to re-
turn.  Masses will continue to be broadcast. 

Attendance 

 

As we transition back to in person Masses, all hymnals 

and worship aids have been removed from the 

church.  For those who like to follow along with the 

worship aid, you can find it in the myParish app.  You 

are encouraged to use your smart phone or tablet dur-

ing Mass if you would like to follow along. 

  

To access the myParish app on your smart phone or 

tablet: 

1.  Search myParish on the Google Play or the 

App  Store 

2.  Download the app 

6/14/20 33 

6/21/20 45 

6/28/20 61  

ProLife 
As you may have notices we no longer have a ProLife 

envelope in our packet.  Please contribute to this on your 

own. 

We recently contributed $309.00 each to the following 

causes: Lake Superior Life Care Center, Women’s 

Health Center, and Star of the North Maternity Home 

Food Shelf 

We have also closed our food shelf account with a con-

tribution  of $515.00 to them. 

 

Once things get back to normal we will be have special 

collections for the food shelf and pro l;ife twice a year. 



Recently Deceased RIP 

Leo Hughes—Oct. 6, 2019 

Virgil Plunkett-Oct. 13, 2010 

Patrick Wirkus—Oct. 19, 2019 

Michelle Hughes—Jan. 18, 2020 

Rosemary Caven—May 31, 2020 
 

Remember in Prayer 
,Fr. Flaherty, Fr. Buttrick, , Bonnie Harvey, Patty Burgraff, 

PriscillaWilbert, JaneDolter, Bob VanDriessche, Fr. Ron 
Levra, Violet Grassel. Al Klein 

 
During the time that our Parish Masses, Meet-
ings and Classes are suspended, we will still 
be faced with our weekly operating expenses. 
We would ask that everyone continue to 
make weekly donations to support our Par-
ish. Donations can be made by mailing to our 
PO Box 397, online at the Cluster website . If 
you have any questions, please call Sue at 
715-374-3570. Thanks to everyone for your 
past and future support of our Parish. 

https://superiorcatholics.org.  This is the website for 
our cluster.  You can give online through this page—
just make sure you click on St. Anthony Lake Neba-
gamon .Bulletins for all  the cluster are available on 

this page 

Food shelf 
We no longer have an envelope for the food shelf 

included in our packet. 

 

Please send your donations to: 

Rural Share and Care Food Shelf 

PO Box 62 

Brule WI 54820 
The food shelf relies heavily on donations, now more than 

ever.  Please help them help those in need. 

All parishioners and friends of our parish 

Our new parish church building project is still moving 

forward. The building committee had a meeting this 

week to review the revised building prints and make 

necessary changes. The architect will now the revisions 

and the prints forwarded to Father Andrew and Bishop 

Powers for their. approval. After we receive the approv-

als, we will schedule a time in the parish hall for parish-

ioners to view the prints and ask questions. We are cur-

rently looking at a late August or early September for a 

start date of construction.   

To date, we have received $530,00 in pledges and have 

received payments on the pledges of $334,000.  For 

those who have still not made a pledge, we ask that you 

seriously consider it. If you need a pledge form, contact 

Sue and she will mail the form. If you have any further 

questions concerning making a pledge, please contact 

Greg Amys at 218-340-4683 

Live Stream Wedding Anniversary Mass on Sat-
urday, July 18, 2020 at 11:00 a.m. 

Bishop Powers will celebrate a Live Stream Wed-
ding Anniversary Mass on Saturday, July 18, 2020 
at 11:00 a.m.  All couples celebrating a milestone 
anniversary in this year of 2020 are invited to partici-
pate by sending the following information to the par-
ish office no later than Friday, July 10, 2020. 
  
Couples’ Information:  
  
Current Parish Name and 
city:                                                                            
Names:                                                                       
    
(Mr. & Mrs. Husband’s 1

st
 name Last 

name (Example: Mr. and Mrs. John Smith); 
OR Husband’s & wife’s 1

st
 names Last 

name (Example: John and Sally Smith). 
Address with city/
zip:                                                                             
            

Very Important 
We are conducting a cluster wide census to up-

date our census information so we can better 

communicate. 

 

1. Do it online 

 Go to www.superiorcatholics.or 

 At the top of the page drag your cursor on 

“Our Parishes” and click on “Become a mem-

ber” 

 Follow the instructions. 

 

I will be sending out the census forms and a 

stamped envelope if you prefer to do it that way. 

https://superiorcatholics.org/


 
Here's a quick recap of the readings: 
 

 1st Reading - Zechariah offers a prophecy about Jesus 

 Psalm - "I will praise your name for ever, my king and my God." 

 2nd Reading - Paul teaches that the Spirit of Christ dwells in us 

 Gospel - Christ offers rest to all who labor and are burdened 
 
When you think of all the ways that God could choose to be revealed to humanity, perhaps nothing seems at first more 
shocking than the tender humility that the Messiah reveals.  God does not overwhelm our senses with awesome power; 
rather, God gets under our radar and lovingly touches our hearts without force or pretense. 
Jesus Christ comes into our world: 
 

 Meek and riding a donkey (not a stallion at the head of an angelic army) 

 Bringing comfort and healing (as opposed to a war cry and battle plan) 

 Offering his Spirit so that we might be transformed into newness of life 
 
No wonder the Psalmist could offer praises to God!  The Lord is approachable, gentle, accessible and understand-
ing.  Jesus Christ meets us in our most wounded and vulnerable places, for through his Cross he has experienced the 
full range of human pain...and redeemed it. 
 
So come to the Lord.  Embrace the one who meets us where we are and longs to heal our pain.  May we let go of our 
worries and fears; may we let the Lord take us by the hand and lead us into newness of life. 
 
Fr. Andrew 
 
Question for Children: When you are generous, honest, and loving, how do you know it is Jesus who helps you do that 
 
Question for Youth: Jesus invites us to bring him our burdens and promises us that he will give us rest. How do you 
rely on Jesus during times of trouble? When has Jesus helped you? 
 
Question for Adults: As you go about your daily life, dying in love for others, how do you experience Christ giving you 
consolation and peace? 
 

 
 

 

 

WEEKLY MEDITATION 

Readings for the week of July 5, 2020 
Sunday:  Zec 9:9-10/Ps 145:1-2, 8-9,10-11,13-14 [cf. 1]/Rom 8:9,11-13    
                Mt 11:25-30 
Monday: Hos 2:16,17b-18,21-22/Ps 145:2-3, 4-5, 6-7, 8-9 [8a]/Mt 9:18-26 
Tuesday: Hos 8:4-7, 11-13/Ps 115:3-4, 5-6, 7ab-8, 9-10 [9a]/Mt 9:32-38 
Wednesday: Hos 10:1-3, 7-8, 12/Ps 105:2-3, 4-5, 6-7 [4b]/Mt 10:1-7 
Thursday: Hos 11:1-4, 8e-9/Ps 80:2ac and 3b, 15-16 [4b]/Mt 10:7-15 
Friday:  Hos 14:2-10/Ps 51:3-4, 8-9, 12-13, 14 and 17 [17b]/Mt 10:16-23 
Saturday: Is 6:1-8/Ps 93:1ab, 1cd-2, 5 [1a]/Mt 10:24-33 
Next Sunday: Is 55:10-11/Ps 65:10, 11, 12-13, 14 [Lk 8:8]/Rom 8:18-23   
                       Mt 13:1-23 or 13:1-9 



This Independence Day:   A Prayer for Vincentians and Those With a Vincentian Heart 
 

A Prayer for Unity in Our City on a Hill 
 

Heavenly Father, God of Mercy, and God of Love, I give You thanks and trust in Your Providence. Guide my actions and 
speech to bring healing. Guide my ears towards the cries of oppressed and disenfranchised. Guide my ways to reflect 
the diversity of Your creation, so that my example of acceptance and understanding may become a sign of the times. 
Give me the grace of courage to speak for, stand with, and walk with those whose skin color, culture, and race are differ-
ent. As I face racism, empower me to be: an advocate for those suffering; a voice of truth and leadership; one who pro-
motes human dignity for all; and a boundless sign of hope in offering charity and seeking justice.  
 

Lord, as a Vincentian, I answered Your call to do Your will. Set my heart on fire with Your love to serve those suffering 
racial injustices. Thank You for granting me the grace of love to journey as a passionate, faithful friend with neighbors 
who “hunger and thirst after justice….” (Matthew 5:6). With Your grace, may my heart and all Vincentians hearts be 
transformed, beating in unison with all our brothers and sisters, with the fullness of the compassion of Jesus Christ. 
Amen.    SVdPUSA – AATF & Formation - June, 2020 
 

To contact our local Society:   715-398-4039 
 

 
 

Cathedral Preschool registration is open for the 2020-2021 school year. Cathedral Preschool offers a 3 year old and a 4 
year old program. Cathedral School is also a site for Superior Community Preschool. For more information about any of 
our preschool programs please contact Kristen Revering at 715-392-2976 
 

 
We urge you to use our parish cluster resources for your spiritual enrichment: 

Our website for weekly bulletins and undated information: superiorcatholics.org 
Use the myParish app (instructions to download below) 
Online at Formed.org (instructions to download below) 
Facebook pages: Cathedral of Christ the King, Cathedral School, St. Anthony-Superior,          Holy Assumption, St. 

Anthony-Lake Nebagamon,       St. William  
Fr. Andrew’s daily homilies and presentations: studyprayserve.com 
And for those of you who do not use online resources: read your Bible, pray the Rosary, use the devotionals that 

were mailed to your home, or read any of the books handed out at Christmas and Easter  
During this time I will be offering a Mass that will be livestreamed on Facebook Tuesday through Friday, at 8:30am 

and Sundays at 7:30am.  It will be shared on all of our parish FB pages, and you will be able to view it any time 
after 9am. 

Directions for downloading myParish app on a phone or tablet: 
1.  Search myParish on the Google Play or the   
     App Store 
2.  Download the app 
3.  Enter 54880 as the ZIP Code 
4.  Allow all notifications 
Directions for Formed.org 
1.  Go to https://formed.org/ 
2.  Click Sign Up 
3.  Click I Belong to a Parish or Organization 
4.  Enter 54880 
5.  Click on Cathedral of Christ the King 

CATHEDRAL SCHOOL NEWS 

OTHER INFORMATION 

St Vincent de Paul 

https://formed.org/

